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Our dedicated Archer Street team will look after

every aspect of your Christmas event planning

from enquiry to feedback! Working alongside

you, we offer bespoke catering, live

entertainment and delicious drinks tailored by

our mixologists. We are passionate about making

sure you have an unforgettable night with stress-

free planning, food tastings and your own event

organiser, ensuring all your needs and

requirements have been met. For large exclusive

parties, we can also create a custom-made menu

just for  your event.

 

Archer Street is renowned for its sought-after

entertainment of live vocal performances and

charismatic resident DJ’s. Our team of multi-

talented professional singers include individuals

from London’s West End shows, professional

theatre and world-renowned performance

schools. We pride ourselves on offering

complimentary entertainment to any Christmas

event we host, and our performers will be

performing regularly throughout the evening. 
 



A hidden gem located in the heart of London’s West End.

We offer delectable seasonal cocktails mixed with high-energy performances from our

all-singing team to create an unforgettable event. 

 Available for exclusive hire.
Maximum Capacity : 250 guests

 



Cocktail Bar
Our cosy ground floor Cocktail Bar is available for non-exclusive

bookings during the Christmas season for parties of 6 up to 60

guests (minimum spends apply). Perfect for a sophisticated,

stylish, festive and fun evening for all. All our fabulous cocktails

are mixed with flair, whilst our team will perform everything

from your Christmas favourites to our favourite pop charts and

party anthems.
 



 That, along with our full complimentary entertainment

makes for a space worth experiencing! The alpine bar is

available for exclusive and non exclusive hire.



Archer Street 

SW11
Archer Street SW11 our

South West London

cocktail bar. Our vibrant

Northcote Road venue

feels like a home from

home, in a fantastic

location just a short walk

from Clapham Junction.

We are a neighbourhood

gem offering delicious

seasonal cocktails and

high-energy

entertainment across both

floors, for an

unforgettable event. 

 



 

Alpine Basement Bar

 

Available for exclusive and non exclusive hire.
Maximum Capacity: 100



Created by an award-winning, London based mixologist, our

bespoke cocktail menus showcase seasonal fresh produce

combined with premium spirits for our guests to enjoy. From

twists on beloved classics to festive showstoppers with that

much needed sparkle, our cocktail menus are inspired by the

current theme of our lower floor seasonal pop-up bar - Piste.

Our experienced bar team are on hand to tailor any cocktail to

your personal taste and the classics are, of course, available

upon request. 

 

As the first and only exclusive Billecart-Salmon Champagne

bar in the United Kingdom, Archer Street is the ideal

destination for corporate events who want to make their guests

feel special.

 Buble

Carey

Wham!
Gin, Apple Juice, Lemon

Juice, Rosemary Syrup

shaken with Fresh Ginger.

Served short and Garnished

with Sugar Dusted

 Rosemary

Rum, Triple Sec, Cranberry

Juice, Oramge Juice with

house-made Christmas

Syrup. Sheken and served

long with an Orange and 

Star Anise garnish
House-made Pomegranate

Syrup, Framboise and

Lemon Juice topped with

Prosecco and garnished

with sugar dusted Red

Berries



   





Christmas Canapes
Package

£23pp + 12.5% service charge
Choose 8 Canapés for your party to enjoy from

the below options;



Bowl Food Package
£24.50pp + 12.5% service charge

Choose 4 Bowl foods for your party to

enjoy from the below options;

 

 

 Meat
Braised Steak | Potato & Turnip

Puree | Red Wine Jus (gf)

Turkey & Leek Frittata | Tarragon

Cream (gf)

Smoked Lardon & Gruyere

Tartiflette (gf)

Fish
Balsamic Beetroot | Crispy

Sprouts | Pomegranate | Goats

Cheese | Candied Nuts (v) (gf)

Parmesan &Thyme Big Arancini |

Puttanesca Sauce (v) (gf) 

Sweets 
Organic Chocolate Fudge

Brownie | Whipped Mascarpone |

Raspberry Coulis (v)

Mince Pie | Whipped Chantilly

Cream (v)



Festive Feast Package

Why not have both?

Choose 4 canapes and 2 bowl food options for your

Christmas party for just £28pp + 12.5% service charge



Opening Times
Monday: CLOSED (available for

private hire)

Tuesday: 4pm until 12am

Wednesday: 4pm until 12am

Thursday: 4pm until 1am

Friday: 2pm until 2am

Saturday: 2pm until 2am

Sunday: 1pm until 10:30pm



Opening Times
Monday: 4pm until 1am

Tuesday: 4pm until 1am

Wednesday: 4pm until 1am

Thursday: 4pm until 1am

Friday: 2pm until 1am

Saturday: 2pm until 1am

Sunday: CLOSED (available for

private hire)



Social Media

Archer_street

Archerstreetsoho

Archerstreetsw11

ArcherStreeSoho

ArcherstreetSW11


